
If a passenger on board shows COVID-19
symptoms
There was a suspected case in my airplane, will the aircraft be
disinfected?

Answer

After removal of any COVID-19 suspected case, cleaning and disinfection of the
aircraft should be performed in accordance with the Safety Information Bulletin SIB
2022-03 ‘Enhanced cleaning and disinfection of aircraft surfaces – Operational
Recommendations’.

Last updated:
12/05/2022

Link:
https://www.easa.europa.eu/en/faq/115333

What will happen if I start feeling unwell during the flight?

Answer

If, after take-off, you start to experience symptoms compatible with COVID-19 such
as Fever or chills, Cough, Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, Shortness of
breath or difficulty breathing, Fatigue, Muscle or body aches, Headache, New loss
of taste or smell, Sore throat, Congestion or runny nose, Nausea or vomiting,
Diarrhoea, you should immediately contact the cabin crew and advise them of the
situation. You can expect the cabin crew to respond by:

Ensuring you are wearing your medical face mask properly and have additional
masks available to replace it in case it becomes wet after coughing or sneezing. 
If you are having difficulty breathing, medical assistance and oxygen
supplementation should be offered.
You may be asked to move to another seat away from other passengers. See
'Will passengers that show symptoms be isolated on board?'.

Last updated:
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12/05/2022

Link:
https://www.easa.europa.eu/en/faq/115328

My travel partner/ my relative shows some symptoms, what
should we do?

Answer

If you are accompanying the suspected passenger, you ma also be asked to war a
face mask for the entire duration of your travel, even if you do not exhibit any
symptoms.

Last updated:
12/05/2022

Link:
https://www.easa.europa.eu/en/faq/115330

Will passengers that show symptoms be isolated on board?

Answer

Passengers who develop symptoms on board the aircraft will be asked to wear a
face mask and may in certain circumstances be isolated from other passengers.

Last updated:
12/05/2022

Link:
https://www.easa.europa.eu/en/faq/115329

What happens if someone near me on the flight is taken ill?

Answer

Subject to the policy of the national public health authority, Passengers who were
seated in the same section of aircraft with the suspected case, as defined by seat
configuration, are usually considered close contacts of the suspected COVID-19
case. They might need to be interviewed by the entry country public health
authorities if the suspected case is confirmed. Depending on the configuration (e.g.
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if the entire cabin of the aircraft is one section) it may in fact mean all the
passengers in the particular flight. In addition, if contact tracing discovers a new
case among the passengers, then contact tracing of all the passengers in the
particular flight should be considered.

Last updated:
12/05/2022

Link:
https://www.easa.europa.eu/en/faq/115331
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